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ABSTRACT A syringe inoculation method was Singh. S.  D.. and King. S. R. 1988. Recovery resistance to downy mildew in pearl tnillet. Plant 
Disease 72: 425-428 ' used to  inoculate symptomless shoots 
that arosc from plants with systemic 
The development of symptomle~s shoots from pearl millet plants that show t!p~cal systemic 
symptoms of downy mildew ( D M )  disease is reported. This phenomenon. rcl'crred to here as 
"recovery."and the trait as "recovery resistance."wils detected in 2R of [he 33 pearl millct genotjpes 
studied. These represent a wide range of hreeding material, and cultivars. I'he gcnot>pes showed 
considerable variability for the frequency of plants with recovery resistance and for the extent of 
sexual and asexual sporulation of Sr1erosl)aro ,qron~it~ic,ola in recovered plants helure recovery. 
The levels of recovcry resistance wcrc.suhstantially incrcahed in severiil genotqpcs through pedigree 
seleation under high disease pressure in the DM nursery. Injection of growing points of the 
symptotnless shoots of recovcred plants with a sporangial suspension, or clipping the sterns and 
shoots of recovered plants growing under high disease pressure. generally did not result in 
suhaequent disease development. Lines produced from reco\ered plants mi~itltaitlcd thcir 
resistance at three localions i n  India. 'Thc phenomenon was alsc~ ohserved in Malt and N~pcr. I t  is 
suggested that recovery rcsistance may he iln effective defenrc mechanism that should hc exploited 
in breeding pearl millet far durable rcsistance to D M .  
Additional keywords: !'t>nttist,rton u~~~eric~uttut t~ 
D o w n y  mi ldew ( D M ) ,  a sys temic  
discase caused by Sclerosporogratninic~olu 
(Sacc.)  Schroet.,  is the most important  
d i s e a s e  of  p e a r l  mil le t  ( P e n n i s e r u t t ~  
utncric~anutn (L . )  Leeke) in lndia a n d  the 
S a h c l i a n  a n d  s u b - S a h e l i a n  itones of  
Africa. Host plant resistance, quantified 
in tcrms of frequency of disease-free 
plants, is the most practical method for  
the control of this diseasc. 
It has generally been accepted that 
once D M  infection reaches the growing 
point, all leaves and  tillers arising from 
t h a t  g r o w i n g  p o i n t  will b e c o m e  
systemically diseased, and  hcads will be 
devoid o fgra in .  Recently it was observed 
a t  the ICRISA'I '  Center that  in certain 
p e a r l  mil le t  g e n o t y p e s ,  p l a n t s  wi th  
systemic symptoms outgrow disease and  
produce healthy earheads. Although this 
phenomenon has been reported ( I), we are  
not aware  of a host-pathogen system in 
which it has been studied. The  purpose of 
this paper  is t o  report  the widespread 
occurrence of this phenomenon,  referred 
to  here as  recovery, in pearl millet plants 
infected with the D M  pathogen, a n d  t o  
present evidence for  its potential a s  a n  
effective mechanism for  the control of 
this disease. 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Terminology. T h e  term recovery is 
, 
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used  here  t o  m e a n  c i t h e r  I )  t h c  
production of' symptomless leaves in a 
shoot that  alrcady has one o r  morc Icaves 
with systemic D M  symptoms,  or  2)  the 
production of syn~ptomless  shoots on  a 
plant which already has one o r  morc 
shoots  with systctnic L>M symptoms.  In 
this study. asexual sporulation on  the leaf 
surface was considered a n  essential sign 
to  confirm systen~ic D M  infection. 
Cultivars. Thirty-threc genotypes of 
p e a r l  mil le t  of  d i v e r s e  o r i g i n  w e r c  
e v a l u a t e d .  T h c s c  g e n o t y p e s  inc ludcd  
selections from germ plasm acccssions 
with stable D M  resistance, hybrids a n d  
thcir parents, and  varieties released for  
cultivation ('l'able I ) .  
inoculation procedures. Screening was 
done  in thegreenhouseand in the field. In 
the grccnhouse. each cultivar was sown in 
12- t o  18-cm-d iametc r  p las t i c  p o t s  
containing a potting mixture of red soil 
a n d  farmyard manure  (2:1, v iv ) .  In the 
greenhouse, emerged seedlings (5- I0 m m  
aboveground) were inoculated with d 
suspension of sporangia applied as a 
d r o p  at  the apex of the coleoptile. This 
inoculation resulted in systemic infection 
(4). In the field, screening u a s d o n e  in the 
DM nursery (8) a t  the I C R I S A T  Center. 
T h i s  f ie ld c o n t a i n s  a h igh  level  of  
oospores. It has  been used a s  a D M  
nursery for  the past I0  yr, and  each year 
oospore-bearing debris is incorporated 
into the soil. Each genotype was sown in 
a single, 4-m-row p!ot, unless stated 
otherwise. Checks of a highly D M -  
susceptible F I  hybrid, N H B  3 (obtained 
f rom M A H Y C O  seeds, Jalna,  India), 
were sown after every 10 test rows. 
symptom*. In this method, a suspension 
of sporangia ( I  X 10' spores ,ml )  was 
injected into thc growing point of each 
shoot with a hypodermic syringe and  26- 
g a u g e  need le .  S.1 p rogen ies  of f o u r  
genotypes. 81 A. X41 A, SDN 503-2. and  
P 1449, wcre inoculated in this manner  in 
the grccnhouse and in thc field. 
Downy mildew incidence a n d  recovery 
records. 'l'he D M  incidence and  recovery 
werc rccorded 10 days aftcr inoculation 
and again 20 and 30 days later. 
C lass i f i ca t ion  o f  recovery .  P l a n t s  
showing rccovcry were classified into two 
types: Type I is recovery based o n  
production of symptom-frcc leaves o n  
thc primirry shoots after the production 
of one  to  several lcavcs with symptoms of 
sys temic  I)M ( e a r l y  recovery .  ea r ly  
recoverer). and Type 2 is recovcry based 
on  production of symptom-free basal 
shoots  on a plant whose primary shoot  o r  
primary shoot and one or  morc secondary 
shoots exhibited typical symptoms of 
sys temic  I I M  ( In tc  recovery .  l a t e  
recoverer). 
G e n e r a t i o n  a d v a n c e  a n d  se lec t ion .  
Each genotype was first tested in the 
grccnhouse. I he plants that  showed 
rccovcry  a n d  c lose ly  resembled  t h e  
parent type were selfed and their seed was 
harves ted  a n d  k e p t  s e p a r a t e l y .  T h e  
resultiint progenies, grown ear-to-row, 
were tested in the D M  nursery, and the 
rccovcred  p l a n t s  were  a d v a n c e d  by 
selfing for  three generations (SI  to  S3) .  
Major selection criteria wcre recovery 
from LIM and  phenotype like the parent. 
Recovered plants of A lines (male- 
sterile) were maintained hy c ~ o s s i n g  them 
with recovered plants of the corresponding 
H line (maintainer line). Details of the 
n u m b e r  of  p r o g e n i e s  se lec ted  a n d  
evaluated in each generation, a long with 
their D M  and  recovery reactions, a r e  
presented in Table 2. 
G r e e n h o u s e  e v a l u a t i o n .  F o u r  S 3  
progenies, two of X I  A, a n d  one  each of 
S D N  503-2 and P 1449, were evaluated for  
recovery resistance. Each entry was sown 
in nine pots. Generally, two  t o  three 
recovered plants per pot were maintained. 
The experimental design was a randomized 
complete block with three replications 
(three pots per replication). T h e  seedlings 
were inoculated a t  the coleoptile stage (4). 
Agronomic evrlur t ion.  $3 progenies 
of threegenotypes, SDN 503-2,81 A, a n d  
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841 A, were compared with their parent the  pa ren t  geno type .  Ten r andomly  
genotypes for tillering. days to 50% selected plants from each progeny wcre 
bloom, plant height, and earhead length assessed for tillering. Height of main 
during the 1985 postrainy season in the s h o o t s  ( b a s e  t o  ea rhead  t ip )  of 10 
D M  nursery. Seedsofeach progeny were r andomly  selected plants  a n d  thei r  
sown in a single. 4-m-row plot along with earhead lengths were measured in each 
Table 1. Downy mildew ( D M )  incidence and rcccnery rcact~on of selcctcd genot!pes in the 
greenhouse 
Downy 
mildew 
Plants incidence Recovery' 
Genotype * Origin inoculated (%I (%) 
Accessions 
P 8830-2 Zimbabwe 3 2 9 67 
7005 16 Nigeria 24 17 50 
1P 1930-7 India 117 14 44 
P 3281-1 'Togo 34 20 4 1 
E 298-2-1-8 India 137 I 8 40 
SDN 503-2 Nigeria 86 29 36 
ER 83-2-4 India 68 82 25 
7005 12-3 Nigeria 125 20 24 
P 43-1 Cameroon 30 30 2 2 
P 1449-2 Senegal 96 3 3 22 
70065 1 Nigcria 96 4) 22 
MPP 7147-2-1-8 India 48 42 20 
J 1593 India 32 34 I 8 
P 7 Mali 325 4 17 
P 310-1 Mali 34 2 7 I I 
l P 3646- 1 India 29 34 3 
7042 
(susccptihle check) Chad 2 15 84 1 
Hybrid parents 
841 A India 147 2 5 30 
5141 A India 87 77 28 
81 A India 181 I h 27 
21 A USA 139 13 I I 
834 A India 297 38 10 
I l l  A India 155 9 9 
23 A LISA 140 9 2 0 
68 A India 212 72 0 
833 A India 224 5 0 
.I 104 India 205 97 oh 
Advanced breeding material 
ICM H 848 14 India 149 3 1 39 
ICMP84814 India 220 22 2 
Cultivars 
BJ 104 1 ridia 68 83 25 
WC-C75 India 347 I5 2 2 
ICMS 7703 India 286 25 8 
NHB 3 
Isusce~tiblecheckl India 170 XU 0 
"ecovcry is based on the numbcr of infected plants. The miiiority ofthe tinrecovered plantsdicd in 
about 30 days after planting. 
hData from the 1982 field screening. 
progeny at  the soft dough stage. In the 
parent genotypes. 20 plants ( I 0  plants per 
row)  were assessed fo r  these t ra i t s .  
Progenies  f r o m  this  tr ial  were a l so  
assessed for pathogen sporulation and 
for the effects that clipping stems and 
shoots and syringe inoculation had on 
s u b s e q u e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  D M  
symptoms. 
Statistical analysis. Significance of the 
means of thc recovered progenies was 
tested with the means of the parent 
genotypes (assumcd to be true value) 
using the Student's I test, with df =: 
(number of progenies - I). 
Effect of clipping stems and shoots. 
Recovered shoots and disease-free shoots 
produced on rccovered plants grown in 
the DM nursery werc clipped just above 
g round  Icvcl. This  ope ra t ion .  which 
temporarily retards plant growth, allows 
expression of latent infection and induces 
production of tillers that arc generally 
diseased iri p lants  carrying la tent  
infection. Shoots (variable numbcr) of 
rccovered plants in three S3 progenies 
each of SIIN 503-2.8 1 A. and 84 1 A; four 
S l progenies of ICMS 7703: and five S I 
progenies of' WC-C'75 were c l ipped.  
Downy ~nildcw inciderlcc wiis recorded 
15 days after clipping. and thc pl:ints 
were observed until matur i ty  for  
subsequent symptom development. 
Assessment of sporulation. lnfcctcd 
Icaves ot' recovered plants were assessed 
f'or sexual and asexual sporulation of the 
pathogen.  Asexual  spo ru la t ion  was 
assessed in three progenies each of SIIN 
503-2, P 1449. X l A. 841 A, tind WC-('75. 
grown in the grcenhousc and in thc DM 
nursery. In the greenhouse, pottcd plants 
( 7 -  12 days after the first indication of 
recovery) werc irrigatcd, covered with 
polythene bags, and maintilined at 25-28 
C' overnight. On the following morning. 
infected lcaves wcrc de tachcd  a n d  
examincd microscopically for sporangial 
production. In the field. the crop was 
irrigated and infcctcd leaves of rccovered 
plants  werc covered ovcrnight  with 
polythcnc bags a n d  microscopically 
examined the next morning. Sporulation 
was classified as scanty (sporangiophores 
few in number ,  sca t tercd,  unevenly 
Table 2. Downy mildew (DM) incidence and recore~y from D M  infection in four pearl millet genotypes evaluated in the grcenhousc (SO) and in the 
field D M  nursery (SI-S3) 
SO' S t  S2 s3 
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean 
D M  Recovery D M  recovery D M  recovery D M  recovery 
Genotypes Plants (%) (%) Progenies (96) (%) Progenies (%) (%) Progenies (%) ($1 
81 A 181 6 27 8 52(41-65Ih ~ ( 5 2 - 8 0 )  10 58(35-70) 74(46-97) 16 56(18-93) 84(52-92) 
841 A 147 25 30 5 48(36-75) 57(37-80) 10 68(52-110) 80(4 1-94) 10 62(26-90) 90(42-96) 
SDN 503-2 86 29 36 10 48(25-65) 6 l(39-90) 7 68(53-8 1 ) 76(64-88) 19 66(32-88) 74(33-97) 
P 1449 96 33 40 7 48(25-65) 61(39-90) 9 25(8-50) 66(50-90) ... . . . ... 
N H B  3 
(susceptible 
check) 170 88 0 0 82 0 79 0 92 0 
'Genotypes wcre inoculated using the seedling inoculation method. 
b~igures in parentheses are DM incidence ranges. 
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distributed) o r  profuse (densely produced 
sporangiophores). 
Fo r  the detection of oospores, leaves 
with visible asexual sporulation in the 
field were  tagged a n d ,  just  be fo re  
senescence, were detached, cut into small 
segments, and cleared by boiling for 5 
min in 5% NaOH. The cleared segments 
were  m o u n t e d  in l ac topheno l  a n d  
examined  microscopica l ly  f o r  t he  
presence of oospores. Two t o  three first- 
formed leaves from each plant and five to  
10 plants from each of the three S 3  
progenies of S D N  503-2, 841 A. 81 A. 
and four S I  progknies of WC-C75 werc 
examined. 
Multilocational testing in India. Five 
S 3  progenies of rccovcrcd plants of 8 1 A. 
SDN 503-2, and P 1449 were tested for 
recovery resistance at  Mysore, Cuddalore. 
and at  the ICRISA'I' Center. Seed from 
each progeny was sown in a single 4-m- 
row plot at  Mysore and Cuddalorc and in 
two4-m-row plotsat the ICRISA'I'Center. 
Downy mildew incidence was recorded 
32-35 days after sowing. 
RESULTS 
Recovery .  Recovery  was  observed 
10-30 days after inoculation. Heforc 
recovery, host infection, coloni7atio1-1. 
symptom dcvelopmcnt, and sporulation 
of the pathogen were observed, but 
subsequently the plants outgrew the 
disease. Such plants remained symptom- 
less throughout the remainder of the 
growth period and produccd healthy 
carhcads. 
P re l imina ry  screening.  Geno types  
varied markedly (0-67%) for recovcrg 
resistance (Table I). Notablc among the 
recoverers were BJ 104, WC-C75, and 
I C M S  7703, varieties under commercial 
cultivation in India; SDN 503-2. 70065 I ,  
and 700516, lines with stable resistance to  
D M ;  a n d  severa l  male-s ter i le  l ines 
including X l A, 1. l I I A. 841 A, and 834 
A, which are being used in hybrid 
programs in India. N H H 3, once the most 
popular hybrid in India (now replaced), 
and several male-sterile lines did not 
recover. 
Recove ry  res is tance  in advanced  
screening. Recovery reactions of four 
geno types  t h a t  were  advanced  f o r  
increasing levels of recovery resistance up 
t o  S 3  are vresented in Table 2. Genotvves 
. . 
generally showed an  increase in the 
frequency of plants with recovery type 
resistance with the advance in generation. 
High levels of recovery resistance were 
obtained in S2  and S 3  generations of 8 1 
A, 841 A, and S D N  503-2. 
Greenhouse evaluation. Downy mildew 
susceptibility and recovery resistance 
levels of four agronomically superior 
progenies, one each of S D N  503-2 and P 
1449, and two of 81 A obtained in the 
greenhouse, along with their reactions in 
the field, a r e  presented in Table 3. All the 
progenies showed high levels of recovery 
in the greenhouse and in the field. 
G e n o t y p e s  var ied .  however .  in t he i r  
recovery pattern. Most of the plants in X I 
A-1-4-7. 81 A-4-7-8. and P 1449-1-4-9 
showed  ea r ly  recovery ,  whereas  t h e  
majority of the plants in SDN 503-2-1-5- 
17 showed late recovery. 
Agronomic evaluation. The rccovcrcd 
progenies were similar to  their parent 
genotypes for three of the characters 
studied (number of productive tillers. 
height, and earhead length). except for 
earhead length in SDN 503-2 (Table 4). 
The recovered progenies. however. were 
la ter  in f lower ing t h a n  the  pa rcn t  
genotype ( P =  0.05). 
Effect of syringe inoculation. None of 
the recovered plants of X I A. X41 A,  and 
P 1449 developed D M  symptoms after 
syr inge  inocu la t ion  in t hc  ficld a r  
grccnhousc. Symptotns did develop in 
7 %  of'thc SDN 503-2 plants inoculated in 
the grcenhousc. 
Effect of clipping. Clipping recovered 
shoots did not result in developtncnt of' 
symptoms on rcgrowth in four of the fivc 
gcnotypes cvaluatcd. A small pcrccntagc 
(14(,'6) of systemic symptoms did dcvclop 
on regrowth of WC-('75. 
Effect on  sporulation. Sporuli~tion on 
systemically infected leaves of plants that 
later recovered varied with genotypes 
(Table 5). The maiority of the plants of 8 1 
- .  
A and 841 A produced scantg sporulation. 
whereas vrofuse svorulation occurred in 
SDN 50i-2 and ~ ' 1 4 4 9 .  Sporulation was 
heavy on nonrecovered plants of all the 
genotypes. 
No oospores were detected in infected 
leaves of recovered plants of X I  A.  In 
infected leaves of recovcred plants of 841 
A and SDN 503-2, sporulation was 
sparsc and the proportion of oospore- 
bearing plants was low. Nonrecovered 
plants that died within 30 days could not 
he assessed for oospore production. All 
these cultivars. how eve^., are known from 
o t h e r  tes ts  t o  p roduce  oospores  in 
infected leaf tissue. 
Mul t i l oca t iona l  tes t ing  in India .  
D o w n y  mildew pressure  was  highly 
variable. bcing grcateht at  IC'RISA'I' 
C e n t e r  a n d  lowest a t  C u d d a l o r e .  
tlowevcr, recovery occurred in all entries 
and at  locations whcrc disease dcvelopcd. 
Rccovcry was 100"; at C'uddalore and i t  
n~rlgcd from 50 to 100"; at Mysoreand 42 
to IOO(:i at the IC'KISA'I' Center for the 
five progenies of the three genotypes 
testccl. 
Table 3. I'lant population. numhcr ol' douny rn~ldru ( 1 ) M )  ~nlvctcd pliinta, and plants that  
recovered (recovery. ( i )  i l l  four S3 proprnics ol tlircr gcnotypcsc\i~luuted 111 thcgrccnhouae and i n  
thc field L)M nurscry 
Plants in recovery 
reaction category' Recovery 
Genotype Plants plants I 2 (%) 
X I A- 1-4-7 ((;)I' 24 I X 10 5 8 3 
8 1 A- 1-4-7 ( F) 13 9 4 3 78 
81 A-4-7-8 ( 6 )  26 I X 7 9 89 
8 I A-4-7-8 (F )  28 2 1 10 7 X I  
S D N  503-2-1-5-17 ((i) 17 15 I 12 87 
S D N  503-2- 1-5- 17 (F )  17 13 0 I I X5 
P 1449-1-4-9 ( C i )  32 13 10 2 93 
7042 
(susceptible chcck) 26 2 1 0 0 0 
'Recovery reaction category: I - recovery on milin \hoot iiltcr the  production of onc to several 
infected leaves: 2 = recovery on basal, secondary ahootr of plants which already show I)M 
symptoms on the main shoot, or on the main shoot and one or more basal. wcondary shoots. 
h ~ i  = Greenhocse. F = field. 
Table 4. Days to 50% bloom. numher of productikc tillers, plant hcighl. iind earhead length of 
recovered progenies; one each of M S  81 A. M S  841 A ,  and SLIN 503-2 along with their parent 
genotypes' 
Plant Earhead 
Days to Productive height length 
Genotype Progenies 50% bloom tillers ( an )  (cm) 
M S  81 A (P)" .,.( 60 3.3 67 19 
MS 81 A (R) 19 61'" + 3.6 3.5NSc + 1.10 68NS + .41 18NS + 1.63 
MS 841 A (P) . . . 50 3.2 87 15 
MS 841 A (R) 10 52. + .36 3.5NS + 1.80 XSNS + 0.21 I5NS 5 0.0 
SDN 503-2 (P) .., 64 4.8 9 2 19 
SDN 503-2 (R) 19 68.. 2 .24 5.lNS 2 1.25 87NS ? 1.19 18. f 2.27 
'Parent genotypes were planted in a single 2-row plot. 
'P = Parent (original) genotypes: K = recovcrcd progenies 
'Bulk population. 
"~ i~n i f i can t  at is P = 0.05. ** is P = 0.01. 
'NS = Not significant. 
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Table 5. Asexual and sexual sporulation in downy mildew-infected leaves of recovered plants of 
five genotypes and s~sce~tible~check 
Asexual sporulation Sexual sporulation 
plants Plants with sporulationb Plants Plants with sporulation 
Genotype studied* Scanty Profuse studied Present Absent 
S U N  503-2 (F)' 
SL)N 503-2 (0) 
81 A (F) 
81 A(G)  
841 A (F) 
841 A (Ci) 
P 1449 (C) 
N H B  3 (F)  ' 
(susceptible check) 
N H B  3 (G) 
(susceptible check) 
'Plants rcpresent three progenies ol'each cultivur and five check rows for N H R  3.  
h ~ c a n t y  = few sporangiophores scattered and unevenl! distributcd: profuse = evenly distributcd 
and denrely produced sporangiophores. 
' F = Field. ti = greenhouse, 
d ~ a t a  not taken. 
DISCUSSION 
'The resul ts  show t h a t  r e c o w r y  
res is tance  may  providc  a n  cl'fective 
p ro t cc t ion  aga ins t  con t inued  discasc  
development and new infection by S. 
gruminicola. However. the mechanism 
responsible for this phenomenon needs 
t o  be determined. Recovered plants of 8 I 
A, 841 A. and 1' 1449 did not develop 
discasc following syringe inoculation or 
clipping. This may possibly be due to  the 
p r o d u c t i o n  of phytoalcxin- l ike  c o m -  
pounds in the recovered plants which 
either kill the pathogen o r  inhibit its 
growth in the host. The disease, however. 
did dcvclop in some plants after syringe 
inoculation (in S D N  503-2) o r  after 
clipping of stems and shoots (in WC- 
C75). 'Though genetic variability within 
and among genotypes may, in part, 
explain these phenomena. the precise 
reasons are to  be dctermincd. Rccovcry 
from D M  in pearl millet after spraying 
with the systemic fungicide metalaxyl has 
been reported (5). In recovery following 
me ta l axy l  t r ea tmen t ,  however ,  t h c  
chemical is fungistatic and rccovcrcd 
p l an t s  c a n  aga in  s h o w  s y m p t o m s  
p re sumab ly  d u e  t o  a dec rease  in 
concentration of the fungicide in the 
plant. 
Type I recovery would be the ideal 
type of recovery to  use in a breeding 
program. In this type, the pathogen 
develops on a shoot which ultimately 
produces a healthy earhead. Such plants 
would also contribute less inoculum to  
the development of an  epidemic than 
would Type 2 plants. 
Genotypes from different geographic 
a r e a s  showed  recovery  res is tance .  
Progenies of three genotypes maintained 
this trait at  the three Indian locations 
where the discasc is generally severe. 'l'he 
p h e n o m e n o n  was a l so  observed in 
farmers' fields in Mali and Nigcr in 1985 
( S .  I). S ingh .  unouhliskt*cl). Thcsc  
observations suggest that the rccovery 
phenomenon is not location-specific. 
The variability for the production of 
s cxua l  a n d  a sexua l  s p o r c s  wi th in  
genotypcs may make it possible to  isolatc 
lines which support either no  sporulation 
o r  reduced s p o r u l a t i o n .  C'ultivars 
carrying recovery resistancc with rcduccd 
ascxual sporulation will curtail cxodcmic 
dcvclopment of D M ,  particularly in 
adjacent pcarl millet fields sown to  
suscept ib lc  cul t ivars  (6 .7) .  G r o w i n g  
cultivars with recovcry resistance could 
prcvcnt oospore buildup in thc soil 
because thcy d o  not support oosporc 
production. They might actually serve as 
a trap crop which might effectively 
reduce the oospore population of the soil 
ove r  t ime .  However ,  inhibi t ion  of 
oospore production in these genotypes 
should beconfirmed following inoculation 
with compatible mating types (2). 
Cultivars having resistancc bascd on 
the type of recovery described here might 
be less likely to  break down than those 
not having this type of resistance. Such 
cultivars will be uniformly susceptible to  
infection by oospores of S. gruminicola. 
Consequen t ly .  al l  v iable  a n d  hos t  
nonspeci f ic  oospores  present  in soil  
would be able t o  cause infection. The 
pathogen would grow normally inside 
the host until the initiation of rccovery. 
Since this resistance prevents oosporc 
formation by the pathogen, as  was 
observed in this study, selection pressure 
might favor new variants capable of 
producing oospores. Such variants may 
not be of much importance if cultivars 
possessing recovery resistanceare grown. 
since the proportion of infected leaves 
a n d .  therefore ,  n u m b e r  of oospores  
p roduced  would  be relatively smal l .  
Oospores with host-specific pathogenicity 
could die out in the absence of t  he host, as 
was demonstrated at Durgapura. India. 
on  the culticar N H B  3 (S. D. Singh & ( i .  
Singh .  ~tnp~thl ishecl ) .  Cul t iva r s  with 
recovery resistance. therefore, should be 
ablc to  withstand I)M fo ra  longer period 
of timc than cultivars without thib type of 
res is tancc .  They shou ld  no t  require  
rcplaccnicnt solely because  of the i r  
susceptibility to  DM. as  has happened in 
the past in India (3). More information 
on the possible influence of thc recovery 
trait on  yield is required. although data 
presentcd here ('l'ahle 4)  suggest that the 
yield is not rcduccd. 
The recovery phcnomcnon has not 
been reported beforc in pcarl millet. 
Perhaps the initial reading for O M  
incidcncc in the field is taken too latc to  
d is t inguish  rccovcrcd p lants  f rom 
symptom-frcc plants. Conversely, DM 
reaction data ohtaincd on plants grown 
in the greenhouse arc usually based on 
seedl ing  p lants ,  which a r e  usually 
destroyed bcf'orc the recovery pheno- 
menon would bcconle apparent. 
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